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THE LAW AND THE MOTOR CAR.

Seldom have the British people been so stirred by any ques-

tion of secondary importance as they have been by the evils re-

sulting from motor trafflc. The columns of such papers as the

Times and Spectator are full of correspondence upon the sub-

ject, which is not only talked about, and written about, but also

has been legislated about. iProceedings are taken in the police

courts, an army of policemen are employed in regulating the

traffle, fines are imposed, chauffeurs are sent to prison, heavy

damages are exacted as the resuit of accidents, but stili the agi-

tation continues, and though the better class of motorists and

motor owners, alive to the danger, are doing their best to avoid

the evils complained of, more stringent legislation is threatened.

The danger to life and limb resulting from careless and reck-

less motor driving is the most serious feature of the case, but the

damage to property is also a very grave matter. Day after day

the papers record an appalling list of accidents, many of them

fatal, and ail of them serious. It frequently happens that the

motorists-both drivers and passengers-are themselves the vie-

tims. Motor cars sometimes act like runaway horses; they get

out of control, fail over embankments, dash themselves against

banks of earth or walls of stone, against rocks, or trees or lamp-

posts, and generally some one is killed, and others are danger-

ously injured. For such sympathy is coldly expressed, they

know the danger and they take the chances. It is otherwise with

the inoffensive foot passengers, or drivers of ordinary vehicles,

who are sucli frequent sufferers. They are so helpless that they

can only seek safety in flight, and let the aggressor rush triumph-

antly by. The damage to property, and the annoyance to

passers-by and dwellers by the roadside, caused by the dust

which invades the houses, lias rendered some quarters almost
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uninhabitable, besideii being destruetive ta clothing. The smeli,
mis, whieh follows i the traok of the motor is equaily objec.
tionable. This ie a serions indietment, and there is bosides the
humiliation to one 's self-respect in the insolence of the motorist,
as, with his rouisties force, hoe compels yoti to get out of his r !y.
looka in uoorni upon your mnferior power o! movement, and
glorifies in your inrbility ta resist his violence, or punish his
aggression. But the inotorist je fnot eontent with proving Iiis
superiority in ail these varions ways. He destroys the roads
whieh eenturies of careful industry have ercated, and renders
theni unfit for the purpose for which thy were mnade, and -na1ly
makesa them iueele&-i for vven his own enjoyaxent.

With such a condition of ai«airs the law and its inyrmidons
have so far vainly endeavoured ta cepe. It is admitted that, to
usne a common phrase, the miotor car lia coine ta stay, and ail
that can be done is so te regulate it as to reduee as far
as possible ,t, evils whieh it causes. As a matter of neces-
sity the owners and usera of niotor (ar must be- people
o! wealth who will nat be deterred by the imposition of a
fine freux any indulgenee in the use of I heir motorg, any more
than they will ho froi ft seuse of the dangers îtnd auno-anees
they cause te othere.

Thle main object of leffislation both in England and this
country ha been ta regulate speed so as te, avoid the dangers
arising front too great rapidity of motion. There arc two prin-
ciples upon which this may ho aecouiplished-one is by fixing a
maximum rate nlot to be exeeded under any circumgteuces,
and reduced in certain places, wher.; the condition of the raadis
or streets require extra prepaution. Judgirxg from the reports
in the English papers this method iu not found II-, be mitiîtfaetory.
Whou the motorist seu a clear road before him he will not lie
resL-ained by fear of the police who are watchig for hlm, or
hy dread of a fine, f rom trying the speed of hie machine, and
onjoying the delight of rixpiditv of motion whieh le te mia.ti
people a mont exhilarating sensation. At the Mmne tume ho felu§
justified in going wg fast as the law will ashow h*-m, even when
the speed rmrmitted ie too great for the safety of the public.
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The other rule, which has many advocates, is to, do away with

the speed limit, or largely increase it, except in towns and vil-

lages, and to hold the motorist responsible for any damage that

may occur. Thus when the motorist saw a clear road before him

he would be at liberty to take advantage of it, knowing the risk

that he was taking in case of accidents.

In England more' stringent regulation than now exists is

demanded, and, no doubt, will be granted, unless, under the

pressure of public opinion, the motorists sliew as much diligence

ini obeying the law as they have hitherto donc in disobeying or

evading it, and as much care for the safety and welfare of others

as they do for the indulgence of their own pleasure.

In Canada it is chiefly in the country that trouble witli the

automobiles lias arisen. In towris the traffle in the streets Is not

so grcat as in the old country, and the number of motor cars is

relatively less. Here in country districts there is practically no

redress for accidents caused by the carelessness or recklessness

of the motorist. fIe may have the regulation number on his

car, but the man who is driving a frightened horse, with perhaps

women and children in his charge, lias no time to look at the

number of the car which lias fiaslied by him, and even if lie could

make it out (almost an impossibility at any time), there are no

police to wliom lie can look for assistance, so that the number is

of very littie. valuxe. Consequently the motorist who cares notli-

ing for the law, and as little for those whom lie may have in-

jured, may reckon on escaping responsibility for any damage lic

may have caused.

In the United States, where the same condition of things exista

as in this countr~y, many cases have been tried where owners of

cars have souglit to tlirow the responsibility for the act com-

plained of on the chauffeur, an irresponsible person, as, for

instance, where the latter borrowed lis owner's car for lis own

pleasure, and, while so using it, by lis negligence ran a man

down. In a very recent case in the United States, Cunningham

v. (lastie, N.Y. Supreme Court, July, 1908, the court was

divided as to the liability of the owner, but the judgment was
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that lhe w&s flot liable. The judge in giving his decision %ajid
"It may be that it would bc wlse in the publc interest that the

responsibility for an accident eaused by an automobile should be.
afflxed to the owner irrevspeetive of the person driving it, but thv
law dopa flot se~ provide." A very able dissenting .judgment
was delivered.. ini which it Nvas said that: "To my mind the ce.
ment of consent ta the use of the instruînentality is Important
and eontiolling in the present czase, It had been the habit of tlie
defendant tea show bis ehauffeur ta use the automobile ta go fi
his ineals. prestinably ta save tue and expense. On the niglit ini

question the chauffeur badl taken tlie defendant to hfis apart-
mne. It was a part of his reniaining duty ta tAiko the muavhinu
ta the garage, for it eould not be left in the str'r't or kept in au
apartnient houat'. The chauffeur reqieqted permission ta deviate
fron the direct route to tlic garage ta go uptow> on saine bii
noss for hinif. The defendaxut told hini that lie mnight dIo that,
'but ta htirry baek. only ho gonc a short while;- conte riglit baek.'
The testiimony of flic hquffeur is ta thec saine effeet. but a lit tIv
more ý;peeifie in that ho iays the defendant told hini ta o cuiere-
fui. and if anything happenod ta bc sure auid notify the defon-
dant at cnce. The chauffeur was stili in the pay of the dofvn-
dant, and his duty was ta properly care for the machine and wi
properly hanse it for the niglit. Even while hoe was gone on
buisine,%- of his own thip duty reinained with. hi nt. and lie was
being paid for the performance of that duty by the Mofndant.
Tt does not seem ta tue that fL chauffeur was emuneipated dur.
ing the trip. notwithstanding it was for bis owi pleasure. 1
eoncede tha. if the chauffeur lad taken the machine Nwithout tho
consent of the nmaster and contrary ta lus orders bis acf would
thon have been entirely outaide tlic scope of bis enuploymnent.

1' a1pnirriate that the case i.i on the border Iiie, but if seuns

ta mue tii% ftie chauffeur was cngagcd ii fthe babsiness of the
muaster; ai devinted f roui the d irect course ta bouse the machine
by the m.;,ter's express; consent, and fliat therefore flie relation
of master and servant stili continued, and that the court wvas
justifled in refusing ta, charge as requoated, or, iuder the proofs,
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to submit to the jury the question as to whether or Dot that re.
lotion had been severed."

Uider the cireunstances of this case wve venture to think that
the rta&oning in the dissent.ing judgment might well have de-
eided the cRse in favour of the plaintiff.

There are only, wP believe, two casos in aur own vourts where
the user of au automobile on the inasters' buginess wýas dieusscd.
In Sm IAt v. Brewner, tried at London, April 28th, ini which Mr.
Justice Riddell held that the defendant was lhable because the
driver had viohiited the ordinary ie of the road in not driving
with reasonab1e attention to the righits of etherq rightfully upon
the highway. le refuged ta give effect to the contention that i)iP
the chauffeur wvas nat at the timec npon hie nmaser's business, and
hold that a chauffeur tumning ont of thv direet route to procureel
a eigar did tiot render b. ni ns not bcing thvrein about hie
xnaster's business, citing kreiablfrs v. Skiif h, 2 Q.B.D. 279. As 3

to the liability of the owner the learned judge says: "'If the
owner placed the vehicle in the hands, of a chauffeur or lent it ta
a friend, & i putting it into the power of servant or friend ta
manage it in a inanner which inay be dangeroais. and hie must
aure hinself of the capaeity and îîrudeue o? servant and

friend at his peril."
Mattei v. GilieÙs was also an Ontario case decided by a Divi- ÏM

sional Court (16 O.L.R. 558l). Therc was eonfiietiig eviclence as
to the faets, but it was hield that there wvas enough evidence ta
warrant the findings of the jury ia the plaintiff'e favour.
Venables v. Srnith wvas also roferred to. quoftiflg the language

"that the chauffeur was on his way home, though he went in a
4oliiewhagt raidabout way.'' The Iearned Chancellor adde ta
this sentence the worde "in order to gratify hie friende,." Hie
goe on ta say, "The motor was entrustcd to hie general care.
Slrath v. Wilson (1839) 9 C. & P. 607. Besides this 1 arn in-

elined to hold that having regard ta the provisions o? the Act

as ta registration of the owner, the carrying oif a . -rnber for

the purpose of identification, and the permit granted on those
conditions, aq botween the owner and the public. t.he chauffeur
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or driver is to be regarded as the alter ego of the proprietor, and
that the owner is liable for the driver's negligence in all cases
where the use of the vehicle is with the sanction or permission
of the proprietor. In driving the motor he is within the osten-
sible scope of his employment, and the liability will remain by
virtue of the statute, and this even though the driver may be
out on an errand of his own.'"

A consideration of the observations in the above cases, and
having in view the exceptional risk which attaches to the use of
motor cars, it might be well in the public interest that respon-
sibility for accidents caused by these vehicles should always be
affixed to the owner, irrespective of the person driving it, and
that the law should be so amended as to make this quite clear.

The next matter of importance is that of contributory neg-
ligence on the part of the person injured. It is not likely that
any court would give the benefit of any doubt to the defendant
in such a case, but would construe it strictly in favour of the
plaintiff. This is also the thought of the legislature, as ex-
pressed in s. 18, of 6 Edw. VII. c. 46, which provides that in
such a case the onus of proof that the accident did not arise
through negligence on the part of the motorist shall rest upon
him.

As expressed by Lord Alverstone in a recent case: Troughton
v. Manning (1905) 69 J.P. 297: "It has been more than once
noticed that the idea prevails among some motor drivers that
once they have sounded the horn they are justified in going at
any rate of speed, and that people are bound to get out of their
way; whereas the more salutary rule would be as recommended
by the Considerate Drivers' League to assume that it is the busi-
ness of the motorist and not the other man's to avoid danger."
The rule must not, of course, be carried too for, but motorists
must be made clearly to understand that there is no rule of the
road in their favour and that every vehicle, and every person
on the road, has as good a right to the use of it as they have. It
goes without saying that they must not presume upon their
power of inflicting injury or annoyance as giving them any right
or privilege whatever. They are just as responsible, and are
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bound to be just sa eareful as the driver of a horse is bound to
be, and ini f&ct shoiild 1>e more so in view of the greater force
and mnomentum of their vehieles and thd certainty of greater
daimage in oaàe of a collision.

Whilst the usefuiness of moter vehicles must be admitted it
must ulso be admitted that their use has beeu more or less of a
publie nuisance for the reasons set forth in the commencement
of this article and for others thât might be added to that list.
It isa lear, therefore, that this user should bc safe-guarded so far
as the public is eoncerned in every possible way.

Another point to be eonsidered is that of ýqpeed. We incline
to the view that the liability of the owner of the car beinq estab-
lished and the onus of proof of non-negligence beixig upon the
driver, some liberty might ho allowed as to speed upen clear
and unobstructed stretches of road, but that in towns and vill ages,
at ail times, and wherever there is cousiderable traffle, the speed
should be strictly limited, and any infraction of the ra~le laid
down in this respect should be severely punished. There are
those who think that the only statutery limit to the rate of speed
should be that it should ho eanai and leave it to the consti-
tuted authorities te decide the question of reasonableness should
the occasion arise. This would have the advantage of throwiiig
ail responsihility upon the mnotorist. There would be much to be
said in favour of this if coupled -with a provision for impri-
sonment in case of offenee. In FrÉnce there la ne speed limit,
but motorists are under strict police supervision, and it is
said their methods work we.1

'What is wanted is te make motorists more careful-to make
reckiesa driving "unpopuilar" with thein. A few of them being

gent te prison would "encourage the rest." 'What might be
termed mechanical devices for regulating speed and lu other
wayc preventing accidents are net of mueli practical utility.
The mind of the moterist must be aeted upon.

This brings us te a propoý,ition of much practieal importance,
viz., that "the punishment should fit thr, crime." Asg we have

pointed eut a fine of fifty ror even a hunctred dollars is a penalty
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whloh dos flot rnateri-lly affect the woalthy motorist, whother
inflicted on himself or bis driver. The penalty to the prof es-
sional, drivezr who is carelesa, rok-Ieu or negligent, whether
injury is eaused or not, should always be imprisonment, andi
suspension, if flot the withdrawal altogether of hi% liconse. To
the unpeofeusional driver, whether owner or not, the penalty
should, bù imprisonmient, with possibly the option of a fine in
exceptional eau-., and a fine of sufficient magnitude ta make care-
lau or ignorant driving prove a very costly amusement.

Cases may arise as ta whether an automobile eaui be said to
he a "carniage" in the sense that. that word is used in certain
connections. This modern ionster has so many points of differ-
ence fromi those ordinarily includ *ed in the word "carniage" that
it inight well be said to, belong ta a clams by itself. This is ilus-
trated by Doherty v. Ayer, 83 N.B. 677; 14 L.R.A. N.S. 816, in
whieh the Massachusetts court held that an automobile is flot a
carniage within the meaning of the ntatute requiring towns andi
cities to keep their highways reasonably safe and convenient for
travellers with their hanses and carrnages, and that the tow:x is
not liable for failure to inake special. provision for the safety of
automobiles if its highways are reasonably safe iPnd convenient
for travel generally. This decîsion, of course. presents tbe niglits
insteati of the liability of the usera of motor ears on hglways,
but has a bearing also on the subject under discussion in this
article.

The glory of the coxamon law is that it moulds the miles of
law ta suit the changing circuinstances of social life and business
affairs of the community, s0 that this subjeet might, if time per-
rnitted. be left to the consensus of opinion of strou g and wise
judges, but unfortunately time does flot permit, for lives and
limbs are in jeopardy. There might be a danger in attempting
ta enact that the mules af the common law shall nat neeessarily
be held ta apply ta the style of vehicular traffle so rapiffly tak-
ing the place of that undë-r which thase mules grew up. These
mule. arase and developed undor a vemy diffement eoiidition of
things. and it may well be said ilhat some of them would not

680 680 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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have taken the forni they have if the subject matter had been,
modern motor cars instead of carts, coaches and carniages. À
cousideration of this shews that appropriate changes iu the exist-
ing ruleiî of law are ail the more reasonable and neessary.
This, i8 recognized by the legislature of the Province of Ontario
(6 Edw. VIL. c. 46). But even more stringent legisiation would
seern to be necessary for the protection of the publie.. Any one
taking up the subjeet fromn that standpoint would, of course,
study carefully legisiation in England and in France, and the
ordinances in force in those countries, where the evils are, by
reason of a denser population, greater than in this Dominion and
where more careful thought lias been clevoted to the eon%,îdera-
tion of the dangers and evils which have corne in wit'h the use
of motor cars.

LAWT REFORY.

PART fl.-SETrLEMENTS.

One of the objects of the previons article w~as ta try and shew
that the subject of law refori does not depend only upon a
change or improvemcnt ili the moehari9m of litigation. but t-bat
without certain ethical and intelleetuial qiualities &-id standards
any changes in praetice ou ini ruies of law could only work a very
auperficial iinproveinnt. In othier words no miles oan bc so
good that they inay not bc miisused and few can hc SO bad but
that in the banda cf sensible and eonseicnltious9 practitioners
they eau be nmade ta serve a inarftl purpose. Withoilt. there-
fore, denying the importance of law rEforin in its popular gense,
an attempt will be mnade to deal. witli somne other mnatters equaiIy
pertinent and prnbabiy more important. One of these matters
is the question of settiementa to whieh reference has been already
made in the earlicr article. Natturaily enough the subjoet of
settiements has received comparativelY littie judiciftl considera-
tion, the reason no doubt being that the vury fact of an arrange-
ment being made renioves the inatter froin the cognizance of the
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courts. It is eurious, however, to note how littie, if any, ad-
vocacy of compromise appears ini olir legal literature. Occasion-
allç- a judge in wise and thoughtful language points out that an
action should neyer have been brought te court; but of direct
argument in f avour of the subjeet there are te the ordinary
reader on legal topica few, 'if any, traces. Such muet exist, ne
doubt, but it is probably incidetital te some other subjeet and,
therefore, kxrown only to those who may hit upon it by chance.
lu the various codes of legal ethies whieh have recently been the
subject of discussion ini the United States, this very riubject has
received but slight consideration and has flot been insisted upon
with the emphasis that one might wish to ses: see Transactions
-1imerican Bar Associations for 1907, pp. 61 and 676, et seq.

For the hononr of his profession the writer dees net think
or imply that this silence or. the subject has any sinister explan-
ation or proceeds f£rom motives of self-interest un the part of
solicitors. Indeed, self-interest, even under our presert absurd
tariff of costs probably dictates eompromise te the average
Iawyer. Clients are in the end better satisfied and better off.
The returns in the ferm. of fees are generally quicker and more
certain and there is net, as in the case of litigation between
persons of maoderate or small means, the samne quantitý of work
donc, but neyer paid for, because there is ne tarifi! for it, or bie-
cause the costs are so ou~t of proportion te the amount involved
that one has net the "'face" to charge full fees. Probably
lawyers have ne more persistent detractors than the unsuccess-
fui or even the suecessf'xl litigant who hias b2en obliged te pay a
bill for which hie 8,, .o aduquate return. For this reasen alone
the lawyer acting for the average litigant of mederate or limitcd
means (of whom the great body of clients covisist) flnds it
grently te his interest te settie. Therefore, net only duty, but
se1f.in'zerest persuades us that we ought te bring about soine
amicable solution; and, in il!ustration cf this, the writer taay be
perxnitted te say that in 16 or 17 years it lias only once been
suggested te hixu in words that a settiement was undesirable
because both clients were well-to-do and able te pay the coats of
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a good fight. Instances occur, of course. wOhere there is nme
insurmounitabie, but nlot apparent, obstaucie in 1he way of an
adjustinent, and where costu increase with surprising peraistence,
but even suich exampies are the exception and oe is glad to be-
liev, and is justifled in belleving that where there are ne settie-î
ments it is becauge.ne way of making a faii- arrangement eccurs
te the parties. It is with the latter eases, however, that these

remarks have muat te do. Often the feelings of the litigants are
the chief obstacle in the way. They are angry; and dramaticaliy
assert that they are flghting for '<principle" and that they wili
spend their "iast cent'' in, order to provo what a rascal their

opponent is. In mort of queh cases, there is Dothing for it býut te
beg.n action and let it continue until time and the costs of suit

assist that sober second thought which generally cornes te people

in a temper. It rnay be remarked in passing that it often ac-

celerates the arrivai of a more judicial frame of mind te ask the

gentleman who is going te spend his last cent in vindicating his

position, for a substantial sumn on acceunit of costs before issuing
the writ; and it is surprising how often the ixnmediate pay-
Ment of one hundred dollars will Jeter the rash litigant who has

just announced bis intention of staking ail his substance upon

the correctness of his vicws. Lawyers generally recognize and
are entitied te insist that their jucigment is botter than the in-

fiained opinion of their client, anid that it is their duty te find eut

some way of adjusting bis quarrel even thougb the latter thinka

that bis oppenent should be visited with the extreme rigeur of

the law.
There are somtj classes of cases which aimost eall foi, an 7«

apoiogy from the solicitor who is concerned in them and which

at least, it is his duty at aIl timies te bc ready te excplain and de-

fend te a &eronstration. These are ca.3es of quarrels between

relatives or cases in which bad feeling or some ene's stilpidity is

unnecessarily encroaching upen an estate or some fund which is

in dispute. The mere fact that whoever elqe mnay profit, the

solîcitor gets a larger share of the ftind the more proceedings

there are taken, at once puts the latter upon the defensive, and
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thongh such ea:s exist and are properly undertaken by the
inost .reputable firms, any one engaged i them. professionally
owes it to bis profession and to himSelf to be able to show that
he bas neglected no opportunity to shorten and ehnapen pro-
ceedings and to put an end, by honourable means, to, a qiuarrel
which in the end jn only going to do harm to hie client.

It ie to the honour of the profession that so few disputes be-
tween husband and wife, father and son, brother and sister, or
others in close family or personal relationghip find their way into
the courts; but probably even fewer ivili thrive when and if the
attention of the profession as a whole, and more particularly
the younger members of it, is more frequently and more forcibly
dire'(,ted to the shame and impropriety of sucli disputes.

While on.- this subjeet the question of so-called speculative
actions deserves some consideration. There are many cases of
line fence disputes, libel, siander, erim. cor.. [,ad malicious prose-
cution whieh h.i no merits in thein and in which nothing is
hoped for unless a verdict is secured against a defendant pos-
sessed of sufficient means to answer the judgment and costs.
Such cases being generally undertaken by a chs of solicitors
whose patron saints are Messrs. Dodson and Fogg, and who are
not much interested in settliments, excep'f where they gain more
than they would by going te~ trial, there is probably but littie
use in suggesting meanq of adjusting thern and seeking to
cmphasize the morality of putting an end to such. litigation; but
there are other cases of injuries or death due to negligence
where the claimant being poor, lias a right to eall on the profes-
sion for assistance in pressing a ,jist dlaim, yet wherc no pecun-
ian", reward can be hoped for utiless damages are recovered.
With exquisite irony our law by setting up a false s9tandard of
propriety and making it impossible to bargain for an adequate
financial return for the risk taken, bas rendered it difflcult, if
not out of the question for the better class of lawyers who respect
themselves and desire to adhere even to falze notions of propnîety
while they exist, to umdertake such cases and they, therefore,
often fail into the hands of devotees of Dodson and Fogg, who

Ïk
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make a living ont of fOmé-!Iting quarrais and prolonging them
while there is a prospect of a. larger financial return. If
it were possible to, aceept witiiout loss of dignity the bonà
fide retainer of the pour W igant, theïre would be in ail
probability a great falling off, in1 the decisions on negligence
becanse settiements would more frequently oceur to the great
benelit of both claimants and defendants.

The desirability of persistently and authoritatively pointing
out the benefit of settiernents especially to studonts and younger
practitioners lias already been reiterated in these remarks; but
there is another point of view f roin whieh the gaine question
iiiaý be approa3,hed. To rnauy good lawyers the aspect of a
settiement as an essential ''step in the cauise'" never presents
itself. They have been aceustoined to se clients bring a writ or
dispute into the office and to assigt in grinding away tiil they
turn. it out a judignent, and the kind of judgxnent is aliiost a
seondary inatter. If it wvre part of the routine of an office to
cor.sider ways and ineans of settling just as we consider the formn
of pleading or the character of tho evidence to be adduced nt
trial many actions miight never* corne to trial at ail. Then so
often mninor faults of temper or deineailour intèrfere. We have
the "cookaure" solicitor who sees nio hope for the other side; tbe
solicitor whose client 's geese are ai'- ays swans and who becoines
even angrier than the client at theý other party 's misdoings; and
thv solicitor who never trusts another, or who nover sees a short
eut whereby expense inay be saved; and ail these, aeting in good
faith, add enormously to the eost of litigation. If our Law
School could inculeate an(! our BenLhers and courts enforce the
duty of comprornising disputes, a inarked improvement might be
hopcd for and new standards would soon be created tu which the
great majority of iawyers wuuld gladly conformi.

One hesitates to suggest any priictical ruies for bringing about
settiements because to do so wouid be to state mere truisins cur-
vent generally in the profession. So inuch, too, depends 11pon
the demeanour and good texaper of the solicitors themacilves, and
this leads tu a discussion which is rather beyond the scope o£ a

Mà,
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legal journal. If one word on such a subject in permitted that
word would b. the reininder that a too poLitive or superior atti-
tude on the part of either co-unsel in prejudicial. Incredible as4
it may seem, even the junior members of important flrme have
been knowu te err, and instances htive ocured where the opin-

* ions i>f a country praetitioner, heaitating in his speeeah andi
deferential in his mariner, have prevailed over the definite asser-
tions of younger men whose fathere have been extremely
prominent.

The experience of men (both lawyers and layrnen) having
xnueh to do with settlements has been that they must fir-t care-
fully oolleet and consider the evidence as it wiIl probably appear
at a trial, and that they must be fortified with facte whieh they
are prepared to dizelose and prove to the other aide. To do this
there must be a frank interchange flot only of views, but of
evidence, and the firgt essential te sucli a cenference or corres-
pondence in that (whether expressed or flot) ail that i. divulged
must be treated as being without prejudice and must net be
quoted, referred to or used in any proceedings other than the
settiement. It in probably the experience of meet lawyers in
large practice that their confidence in sueh cases is seldor. if
ever abused, and judges are quick to diecover and to prevent; any
improper use of information or offers made in the course of such
negotiations.

The question frequently ririses how far it is necessary or
desirable te "bluff" the other aide. It caùlnot be eaid Lhat such
tactice are improper or censurable in themselves; but it may
eafely be said that generally they are injudicioue. No one can
properly etate as facts matters wbich he dees flot know te exist,
and as a ruie the other aide is in possession of sufficient informa-
tien te enable him te check, and roughly se, euch statements of
fact made te him. Besides that, solicitors muet deal with their
professional brethren net once, but frcquently, and a solicitor
who has once bluffed another'and afterwards been discovered
ie a. marked mani and hie sulisequent attempts in the same
direction are inevitably discounted. - Se aise there is niuch
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mnuuvermng for position, that usually proves to be a waste of

time and ene:egy. One aide hesitates te make an effet because the
o1ther will look upon it as a confession of weakness, but he will

entertain one if made. It trttempts to settie were a necessary

incident to an action, this feeling would disappear, and in any

euse no ore is hurt by an offer made without prejudice. If a

man goes carefully over his case and makes up hie ndind that,-

subjeet te a.nythiiig which the other aide may diaclose,-there are

certain limita and no others within which he can properly settie,

he cannot be forced, by any overtures he may make, into any

other position unless he chooses. Upon the whole it will

probably 1ýe found that those most suceessfuý in1 handling

clets' affaira lose no opportun ity of trying to settie, stand on

vcry littie ceremony when. the game is once fairly going, and

play it with most of their cards upon the table.

SHirLEY DENISON.

SoLOMON TO THÉ RESCUE.-A., an implement agent, induces

B. to bny a machine f rom him and take his note for $100. A.

then fils Up three more of his blanks, facsimiles, forges B. 's

name to them and discounts them ail at different banks. When

tlue time cornes B. receives four different demands for pay-

ment of lis notes. Hie is an illiterate farmer and he can 't "'for

the life of him" tell whiehl is the genuine note., i.e., the onie thaL

he signed. Ail the .banks threaten suit. The only evidence that

can be offered is B.'s own, and that is no use. A comparison of

the ditierent documents resuits in the observation that lie "cati't

tell t'other from whioh." The reader is requested to give his

opinion as to the rights of the varions parties, stating reasous.
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L ~RE VIE W OP OL7RRENT EiVGLI2H CASEé

(R' .stered lu aeeoardaaive wlLh the Copyright Act.)..............

COLLISION-SUBSEQUENT TOTAL LOSS-PROXIM.ATE ciUSE-TEm-
PORARY EEPAIR-REMOTENESS.

4 ~The Rritxelesviile (1908) P. 312 ivas an action in the Adniir-
alty Court arising out of a collision. The plaintiffs were the.
owners of the Veritas and the defendants ivere owners of the
Bruxellesville. The latter vessel had run into the Veritas in the

k-. English Channel, after wvhich the Venitaq .-at into Portland,
where teraporary repairs were effecýed and ât then procceded to
Bristol, her port of cilscharge, but when off the Lizard she
sprung a leak and sank. The plaintiffs in these circurnatances
claimed to recover frorn tiq' owners of the J3ruxellcsville as for a
total loss, but Bucknill, J., held that the final loss of the vessel
was due to the insniffleiency of the repairs effected at Portland
and that thervfore the plaintiffs cotild not rocover more than the
actual damnage occa8ioncd by the collision.

ACTION FOR INFtRXNOEMENT OF PATE-I'-JLGrmENT--REvocATION
0F PATIN T AFTER JUDGMENT-ESTOPI'EL 13Y JUDGMENT-IN-

QUTIRY AS TO DAtMAES-DE FACTO PATENT.

Poulton v. Adjustable Cover &, Boler Bllock Co. (1998) 2
Ch. 4.30 was an action to re,,train the infningetnent of a patent
and to recover darnages for infringeinent, and jiudgrnient wvas
given therein in favour of the plaintiff and directing an inquiry
as to damages. Pending the inquiry the patýnt was revoked for
want of novelty. The defendants then get Uip the revocrtion as a
bar to the recovery of damnages. The «Master found that by rea-
Bor, of tbp revocation of the patent the plaintiff had not sustained
-any damage, but if, notwithstanding the revocation, the plaintiff
was entitled to daniages lie assessed thein at £110, and from this
report the defeù.dants appealed to Parker. J., who held the judg-
ment estopped the defendants from saying that the plaintiff had
susta, ned no damnapes, and that the plaintiff was therefore en-
titled to 8ubstantial danmages, and he gave judgment for pay-
ment of the £110. From his judgnient an appeal was had to
the Court of Appeal (Williams, Moulton, and Bt:ckley, LJJ.).

* which that court dismnissed. Thé Court of Âppeal says that
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even if the. revouation had the effeet of makting the patent null
ahinitio, tbat î~ould not affect the resuit, becaii,% by the judg-

nient the infringement hecamp res judieata.

UNPIELISHIED PICTURE-PRPEHTY !N PICTUIIE--COMMON L~AW
BIG' rr IN PICTUP.-INF ýNO1ýMENo-PRÂrTE COPY--INNO-
CENT PtiBLicATioN-D£mÀGEs.

In Mansefl v. Valley Printing Co. (1908) 2 Ch. 441, the
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy, M.R., and Farwell and Ken-
nedy, L.JJ.) have afftined the judgment of Eady, J., (1908) 1
Ch. 567 (noted ai±te, p, 352).ý to the effect that the owner of a
picture hi's a com-mon lawv right of property in it, which alto-
geGiier apart from. the copyright statutes, entities him to restrain
its reproduction and publication against his will and without hi&
consent; and that it is imulaterial that the copy lias heen ob-
tained surreptitiously by a third persan and fiq published ini good
laith by a îother under the supposition that tha third party was
the rightful owner.

RAILWÀY COMPANY-STATUTORY POWaRS-POWERS EXE9flOiiEXBLr,
WITRIN LIMITED PEBRIOD--EXPnATION 0OP TIME-COMPÂNY IN
POSSESSION 0P L.AND--POWER TO CONSTRUOT RAILWÀY TERE-
ON--U-LTRA VIRES.

Great Western Rail u!ay v. Midla)td R.Y. (1908) 2 Ch. 455.
This was au action for a deelaration that the plaintiff company
were entitled ta exercise running powers4 over a part of the Uine
of the defendant company, and for that purpose ta construct
neeessary junctions. The defendant company lied granted to the
plaintiff compauy in 1898 a iense to enter anl and -ase the liue
in questiou and construct junctions therewith., but subject to
the provisions of a certa;n Act, which inter alia provided that
the plaintift miglit con2truct the raUiway, but that "if the rail-
ways ho flot completed within five years from. the passing of this
Act, then on the expiration of that period, the powers granted
by this Act ta the. conipauy for makiug and conîpleting the rail-
ways or otherwise in relation thereto shall cease except as ta go
mucli thereof as is thon roinplete.d." Tho construction of the
necessary junctions was flot completed within the five years and
the defendant company contended that the plaintiffs had no
longer any power to construct them. and to do so would ho ultra
vires; but Warrington, J., who tried. the action, caine ta the
conclusion that the. limitation only applied ta those powerg which
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the Company Coui1d flot exercise except by virtue of the Act, but
as the plaintif& had within the fie years aequired the neeessaryI
land and conaequentiy the lawfui rlght te use It, they miglit use
it for the purpose of making the railway, notwithstandiug that
the five year had expired.

lýM-OVERLTINQ AND -CNDM]CXMG 5EÂMS OF COAL-RIGHT TO

Btutterleyî Co. v. Ne~w H«~kýafl Colliery Co. (1908) 2 Ch, 475.
T~he plaintiffs in this action ciaizned an injuxnction te restrain the
defiendan..s frem working their mine se as te, cause a subsidence
of the plaintiffs' mine. In 1887 the Duke of Portland grantpd
the plaintif' a lease of the seamn of ceai nearest the surface of a
large tract of land with the usual powers te work and iarry away
the ctaI. This lease provided that it should be iawfui for the
Duke and his assigne to enter upen the mining area of the pla in-
tiffs, and to sink to and work the mines underiying the mine
leased to the plaintiffs, and in such euse that they sheuld indein-
.iity the plaintifs againgt any physical damage that might be
caused by the rýperatious of the tenante of thé, underlying mines,
In 1893, the Duke leased te the defendants a seam of coal iying
lVO yards under the plaintifse' mine, and in working this mine
lu a resenable and preper manner a mubsidence was caused to
the plaintiffs' mine which mnade it more difficuit tû work, hence
thA present action. The defendaniLs contended that the reserva-
tion in the plaintifsa' lease of the right to wor< the underlying
mines, exonerated them from liability, and that the doctrine of
a right of support applied to surface rights and not to overlying
and underiying mines, and that the clause as to damages in-
volved the right to rem ove the support of the piaintiff.'i' mine,
and that there couid be ne physicai damage to the coalin plain-
tifse' mine, mereiy by reason of the subsidence. Neville, J., how-
ever, declined to accede te this argument and came to the con-
clusion that there was nothing in the plaintiffs' ie-' .;'A apart frorn
the reservation of the right to work the underlying mineRi which
was incensistent with the idea ef the plaintiffs' right te a con-
tinLling suppert te bis mine, and the right tc, taire minerais be-
neath did net involve a right te !et down the overlying strata,
snd consequentiy that the defendants' 'acte were unlawfui and
should be rentrained by injunction, which was accordingly
granted togo-her with an inquiry as te damages,
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Wiw,--CoxmruoTzox-BxquEs'r OP "ALL 1<Y DUIgNMTURES"-
PBBM-NTVEZ A»i DIDRNTUIE STOCK.

In t Hcrring, Murrai.Y v. Herring (1908), 2 Ch. 493, a simple
question wua invoi1ved. A testator, having at the time of bis wilI.
and at the date of his death, both debentures and debenture stock
in a certain company, by his wilI bequeathed 'lail my debentures
and preferred and deferred stock in the Municipal Trust Co.,"
and the point was, whether the dehenture stock was included in
this bequest. Joyce, J., decided that it was, being of the opinion
that " ail my debentures " ineluded ail kmnds of debentures. We
notice that the learned j uidge pays a graceful tribute to the late
Mr. 'Vaughan Hawkins, who arguced the case for the defendant,
but died before judgment.

WiTiLL-LPSE-DEA'TH- OP A.LT BENEFIOXARIES AND EXECUTOR B1-
FORE TEBTATOR-INTESTAOY-INTESTATESB' EsTATus ACT, 1890
(53 & 54 Vicyr. C. 29)-(R.S.O. c% 127, S. 12).

In re Cuffe, FookR v, Cyffe (1908) 2 Ch. 500. The point de-
cided by Joyce, J.. is, that where ail the benefipia-ric z and the
executor named ini a wilI die before the testator, who leav"a a
widow, and no issur, the te-,tator lias died iii dstate within the
meening of the li. .states Act. 1890 (see R.S.O. c. 127, s. 12),
and that his widow is entitled to £500 (in Ontario it ie $1,000),
out of his estate absolutely aud exchisively.

GAMII;e-CAlUSE Op ACTION--CHEQUE GIVEN FOR BMT-FORBEJ.E-
AXCE leO PtIELISR DEPAULT-NEW CONSX8DERIATIoNZ-GAMING
ACTr (9 AN"~ a.c ).... a. 329)-AXNDMENT AT
TRIAL.

Hyjas v. King (1908) 2 K.B. 696. In thiseuae the action
was brought to recover a balance due on a cheque givcn iu settie.
ment of a bet won by the plaintiff f rom the defendti te. At the
reqnest of the, defendants the cheque wus held over ani not
presented on part payment being made, and subsequently a fresh
verbal agreement was corne to by wvhich in con&ideratiox. ce iie
plaintiff holding ovex' the chequie and refraining from declaring
the defendants defaulters, thereby injuring them with their eus-
torners, they promised to pay the balance owing in a few daYs.
The action was tried by Darling, J.; there w(r3re no pleadinge in
the action except the indorsemnut clairning £48 10g. on an aceount
stated. The learnt-d judge at the trial appears to have thought
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teat the. plainitiff wus not eutttled to recover as on an account
stated, but he thouglit that the. new agreement te refrain
from postlig the clef endants a dotaulters constituted a
good consideration for the. promise to pay the balance and
hri gave leave to, amend by uetting up that case, and, as-
mnming the. amendinent te, be macle, gave judgment for the
plaintif for tiie amount claimed. No amendment was ini
tact madle, but the majority of the Conrt of Appeal (Barnes,
P.P.D., and Buckley, LZJ) agzeed with the. view of Darling, J.,
and allowed the amendnient te b. macle nunc pro tune, but as
the amendment had net been macle at the trial, refused the. plain-
tif the. cos of the appeal. Moulton, L.J., however, delivered
a v.ry able dissenting judgnient, holding that the Statute of
Anne had macle cheques given for gaming debte a nullity and
therefore the gmving of time fo r payment thereof, or refraining
from publishing to othera that the defendants had madle dcfault
in paying the cheque which was nuli and void, could not in law
b. a consideration for a new promise to pay it. The majority
of the. court, however, hold that a bet was not unlawful at cern-
mon 1mw, and no statute had made it se; that alt.hough the Statute
of Aimne made securities given in paynient of bets void and pro-
hibited actions to elLforce such securities, yet the bet itself was
not macle illegal, and that it was still a d.bt of imperfect obliga-
tien, and the forbearance of posting the clef endants as clef aulters
was a good coasideration for a promise to pay. To hold other-
wsise, their Lordships think, would b. to, legisiate, and yet w. can-
net forbear thinking that the conclusion of Moulton, L.J., more
effectually carries out the existing statute 1mw on the. subject,
whereas that of the majenity merely furnishes an ingenious legal
method for its evasion.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Motnit of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Ont.] BRENNIE v. ToioN'o RLY. Ce. [Oct. 6.
Ncgugence-street railway-Bules of Company-Charg6. of

judge-Contributory negligeice.
A ruie of the Toronto Rly. Co, provides that " wÉen aP- 7

proachint; crossings and crowded places where there f a pesai-
bility of aceidenta the speed inust be reduced and the car kept
carefully under control. Go very slowly over ail curves, switcheR
and intersections; neyer faster than three miles an hour. .2

A girl on the south side of Queen Street wished te cross te
Univeýuity Avenue, which. reaches, but dees nlot trosu,- Queen.
She saw a car coîning along the latter street fromn the eu~t, but
theught she had time to cross, but waa struck and severely in-
jured. On the trial of an action for damages the judge in hi%
charge said: "It is net a question, gentlemen of the jury, as te
the motorman's duty under the ruie, it ia a question of what la
reasenable for him te do," The jury feund that defendants
were nlot gujit of negligence; that plaintiff by the exercise of
reasonable came ceuld have avoided the injury; and that she
failed te exercise such came by net taking proper precautions
before crossing. The action was dîsrnissed at the trial; a Divi-
sional Court ordered a new trial on the gireund that the judge
had misdirected the jury in withdrawing fmem their considera-
tien the riles of the cempany. The Court cf Appeal restered
the judgment at the trial.

Held, afflrîning the judgment of tixe Court of Appeal (15
O.L.'R. 195) which set aside the order cf the Divisienal Court for
a new trial (1.3 O.L.Rl 423), Idington, J., dissentîng, that the
action wvas properly dismissed.

Held, per GIROTTARD aud DVIPF. JJ--T!he judge 's chargeý wua
open te objection, but as under the findîngs cf the jury and the
evidence plaintiff could net posibly recever, a new trial should
be refuwd.

Per DÂvmI, J.-Thcre wvas ne misdirectien. The jiury were
net lad te believe that the mules were net te bceconsidered, but
only that they should be the standard as te what was or was net
negligence, whichq~uestion should be decided on the facts provcd. ... ..



Per M&o uzÀxàx J.,-The place at wioh the accident occur.
ied, where Ulniverity Avm~ue meets Queen Street, is not a coea
ing or intersection within the rnemning of the i'ules and they do
not apply in thia oao

.Appeal diamimmed with coatis.
0. F. Honderson, K.O., for appellantR. D. L. MoCarthy~,

K.,. for rempondents.

Ont.] Bz&TTy av. MÂTaIEwsOx. [Oct. 6.
CbroctCo1st,~tiot--8leof timber-Foo simple-Rigit of

removal-ReGson4bl time.
In 1872 M., owner of timber lanid, mold te B. the pine timber

thereon with the right to rerneve it witbiu ten years. Il"l~8
another agreement replaoed this and all the timber standing,
growing or being on the land ' te have ind te hold the sme tinto
the said party of the second part, hie heins and assigne forever"
with a right at ail reamonable times during sme yearm te enter and
out and remnove the smre. " B. exercised hie rights over the timi-
ber at times up to hie death in 1898 and hie executors did eo
aiter hie death, M. flot objecting. In, 1903 persons authorized
by maid exeeutorm entered and out -timber and eontinued until
1905. The following year M. brought an action for an injunc-
tien against further eutting, a doclaration that the right te take
the timber had lapmed and for darnages.

.Held, affirrning the judgment of the Court o? Appeal (15
O.L.R. 557), Davies and Duif, JJ., diesenting, that the instru-
ment executed in 1881 did flot convey to B. the fee simple in the
standing timber, but oniy gave him the night te, out and removr
it within a reasonable time and that such time had elapsed bef ore
the entry te eut in 1903 and M. was entitled te damnages.

Appeal dismissed with coite.
Hodgins, K.C., and S~tone, for appellants. Powoll, K.C., for

respondent.

Que.] [Oct. 6.
MONTUAÂL LZHRT, HEAT & Powm Co. v. REGAN.

Negligence-Dangerdus toork8-Protection of etmple yess-Evi-
dene--Qiiastions. for juryj-idge 's oltarg-Ilindittg of

An experienced empIoyee of the defendants wus killed by an
*,explosion ef illuminating gas while discharging hie duties in the,
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mnetor-mom at the defendants' gas works. It wuasuhawn that
there znight possibly have been an-escape of gas from the eoritrol-
lers or cther fixtures ini the room or in the blow-room adjoining
it;- tbat there had been no speeial precautions by the deffmdants
to deteot any suoheuscape of gas that might odeasionally happexi,
and that the meter-room had always been, and at the time of the Fl

accidexit, was lighted by mneans of open gai jet&. There was no
rxact proof of any partieular f ault attributable to the defen-
dants, whieh could, have been the whole Paubu of the explo-
Sion, and its origin and course were nlot explained. In au action
for damages by the widow and representatives of deeeased, the
jury foiuid that the explosion had resulted from the fault and
imprudence of the defendants i lighting the meter-room by
open gai jet@, and contributory negligence on the part of de-
ceased was negatived.

Held, afflrming the judgment appealed £romn (Q.R. 16 K.B.

246), Davies and MAaclennan, JJ., dissenting, that in the cir-
cuxuatauces the jury were justified in finding that there had been

such negligence and imprudence on the part of the defendants in

sucli use of open gai jets as would render them responsible for

the injury coniplained of.
Appeal dîsmissed with costs.
R. C. Smith, K.0. and G. H, Mont gomnery, for appeilants.

Ot4gh.tred, K.O., and «W. if. Bittler, for respondent.

Board of Rly. Coxnmrs.] [Oct. 6.

Esszx TERMINAL CO. V. WINDSOR. EssEx& LAXE SIIoiE RAPrn
RLY. CO.

Board' of Railwayi ComsinrýtridcinLct of

railwayi - consent of mtueiici pa1ity - Crossing - Leave of
Board---Discretioib.

On 12th August, 1905,' the Township of Sandwich West

passed a by-law authorising the W. E. etc., RlY. CO. tO con-

strnct its Uine along a nanied highway i the municipality, but

the powers and privileges conferred were not to take eff oct

unleas a formai acceptance thereof should be filed within thirty

day" from the passing of the by-law. Such acceptance was flled

on l2th September. 1905. This waý too late and on 2Oth July,
1907, the Conne11 of Sandwich West and that of Sandwich East

respectively passed by-laws eontainiflg the necessary authority.
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119 April, 19"$, the location 91 the line, of the B. T. Rly. Co. wus
approveci by the Board. lui June, 1906, the Board made an order
au- ring the W. B., etc., Coe., to, ea'o the uineofa the G.P.R. lI

March, 1.9M, another order respecting aaid crossing was madle,
and aWs an order approving the location of the W. E. Co., -the
municipal consent heing obtained three months later. The E. T.
Co. applied ta .he Board to have the orders of June, 1906, and
March, 1907, reaoinded and for an order requiring the W. E.
CJo. to remove îts track from the highway at the point where the
applicant proposed to 1cross it, te discontinue its construction at
such point, or in the alternative, for an order allowing it to
orou the line of the 'W. E. Go. on aid highway. The applicants
claimed ta be the senior road ýAnd that the W. E. Co. had never
obtained. the requisite authority for locating its line. On a case

* -stated to the Supreme Court hy the Board,
Held, 1. The Board had power to refuse to set amide the said

orders; that the by-laws passed in July, 1907, were sufficient to
legalize the construction of the W. E. Go. 's line on said highway;
and that tne Board can now lawfully autherize the latter coin-
psny ta maintain and operate its railway thereon.

2. Leave of the Board is necemsary ta eiiable the B. T. Co. to
lay its tracks across the railway of the W. E. Go. on said

3. The Board, in exercige of its discretion, bas power L -order
to authorize the maintenance and operation af the W. h. lily.
,Ca. a.long said highway and te give leave te the E. T. Co. to
-cross it and the line of the C.P.R. near the present crossing, and
te apportion the cost of maintaining seh erossing equally be-
tween the two compauies instead of impoeing two-thirds thereof
upon the E. T. Co., as was done by a former order net acteci
-upon; and te erder that if the E. T. Co. finds it nccessary in its
,own intereat to have the points of erossing differently placed.
ït shenld bear the expense of removing the line of the W. E. Co.
ta the new point of crossing.

Appeal disrùi&sed witlf costs.
AÂ'rmot*r, K.O., and Cot. arn, for appellants. Idatthew Wilso'n,

X. C.) for responderts.

.drim. Code.] IN M5 SEELIDY. [Oct. 27.
cviminal law-IndictLible ol,eie-Sitmmury tiial-Tqrisdic tien

of inagistrate-Offence coormitted in anotker coiungy.
If a person is broug hl befere a justice of the peace chnrged

with an offenee corntitted within the province, but ont of the
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limitai of the jurisdiction of such justice, the latter, in ýhis diacre-
tion, maýy oither order the acoused to, be taken before sorne jus-
tice having juxsdction in the place where the offience wua coin-
mitted: Crirn. Code (1892) s. 557; Crirn. Code (1908) a. 665,
or may proceed as if it had been committed within his own
juriefdiction. S. was brought before the stipendiary magistrate of
the City of Halifax charged with having commi-zted burglary in
Sydney, C.B.

Hel 4, that the stipendiary nmagistratt d, with the consent
o! the acuged, try hirn surnmarily l2nder Crim. Code (1892) a.
785, as amended in 1900, Crim. Code (1906) s. 777.

0O'Hearn, for appellant. J, J. Power, K.C., for. respondent.

lbrovince of ontarto.

RIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Teetzel, J.] REx v. TiToCHMARSH. [Oct. 13.

Suminary conviction-Crin. Code, ss. 530, 682, 711-Quashing
conviction-N o evidence taken down.

The defendant was convicted by three justices for polluting
a well on bis prernises which was also used by other persons. The
defendant put in a dlaim of right; but no evidence whatever was
taken down in writing at the hearing o! the case before the
justices. On application to quasli the conviction on a number o!
groundn,

Held, that as there was no evidence produeeable to, sustain
the conviction, it muet be set aside for want o! jurisdiction.

Quoere, Whether apart fromn the provisions of the C~ode the
conviction Was not; for the reason alleged made without juris-
diction.

J. B. MacKenzie, for applicant. No ont appearpd for the
justices oxr the proeutor.
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Angiu E.]RUxt. SoeNs [Ont. 16.

oeedingeanGtefto? tO o i;eto-qto Lice%$$ Mot-
Seon4d off me-Âdmiion of PrevioUs offee-Record-

Excusie peno2ty-Power to Gmmnd.

Ai1thougli a conviction on its face appears siiffleient to sup-
port the commitnient of the defendant, the court will, on the
return of a habeas corpus, examine the proceedinge anterior tg>
the convietion to see if they warrant lii detention, and, if they
do flot, will order his diseharge. Regina v. S~t. Clair (1900)
27 .A.R. 308 followed.

The defendant was convicted on the 15th Septemnber, 1908,
for selling liquor without a license; the conviction recited that
the defendant had bem convicted on the 17th October, 1907, of
having unlawfully sold liquor without a licenze; and the punish.
ment ad.judged was imprisonment for four months without liard
labour-the statutory penalty for a second offence. The only
record in the proceedings in respect to any previous conviction
wss eontained in an indorsement upon the information in the
handwriting of the magistrate, as follows: "The defendant
malres a statement that hie was convicted of selling between 4
Oct. and the 14 Oct., 1907, and I flnd the within charge a second
oftence for selling. I commit the defendant to the county gaoi.
for four months' without liard labour."

Hold, that sub-s. 6, of s& 101, of the Liquor License Aet,
R.S.O. 1897, o. 245, requires that the subsequent offence aud the
earlier offence shalh each be an offence in contravention of one
of the sections numbered 49, 50, 51, 52, or 72, or an offence
against smre other section for whieh no penalty is provided
except by s. 86. The admission as recorded might'mean that the
defendant had previouasly been convicted of an offence agairist s.
78 (2) or againat s. 124 (1), or of selling on licensed premises
in prohibited houri; proof or the admission of a former convic-
tion for any of these offences would not warrant a later con-
viction under s. 72 being treated as a second offence under sub-s.
6 of s. 101; and this fact suficed Ao render the. admission of the
accused as recorded by the magistrate so uncertain that it was
inadequate to sulstain his conviction as for a second offence; and
ho ahould be discharged from custody under the commitmùent.
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Smble, that the eouit had no poiver to amend the gonviction
Sby suhatitulting the maximum penalty prescribed by s. 72 for

a firt offence.
j. B. MaoKemie, for defendant. J. B. Cartwrigh~t, K.C., for

Grown.

Falconbridge, 0.3., MacMahon, J., Riddell, J.] f Oct. 1..

QmUT v. EAGErL.

Vendor and piurhaser-Convoyanice-Covtnaitt for additional
pfflp1e8ft if land di.sposed of fry pureltaser-Recitals---
Breach of covenant-Conveyance by purckaser-ersowai
order-Lie,-Del4wzationt,-Eforcement by sale-Coven-
ant8 running with the land.

Appeal by defendants from thp judgment of BOXD, C. By
,aonveyance of October, 1901, the land in question was conveyed
by the plaintiff to Daniel Eager and Thomas Sanderson for $200
with the proviso that if the land is feneed in the manner for-
bidden, or ini the event of its being sold. leased or otherwise dis-
posed of, a further sum of $500 cauh as additional consid&ration
should be paid, xnaking $700 ini ail. The %trip was sold as an
entrance for railway purposes to miii property, P.nd ev'idence was
given that the plaintif! had confidence that the original pur.
ehesers eould flot use it so as to be a sour e of trouble and
annoyanre to hin and s0 reduced the price on the above condi-
tion. Eager and Sanderson sold this portion with other portion%
to Eager & Sanderson Co. by conveyance made subject ini ex-
press terms to the stipulations, eovenants, and conditions set ont
in the first deed of 1901. Eager & Sanderson Co. sold and con-
veyed the strip in July, 1904, to William Eager and Richard
Eager, the present defendants, and this eonveyance wus again
made expressly subject to the original stipulations in the deed
of 1901. The plaintie now asks for the payment of $500 with a
lien on the land and personal judgment against the defendants.

The defence wvas that there was nlo privity of contract and
that the transaction sued on was void as being in restraînt of
elienation and on the ground that the conveyanee of 1901 trams-
gresd the mile as to perpetilitY.

Heid. 1. That where the operative part of a dt-ed appears to
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be intended to follow, but does not aceurtl follow, the words
of the recital, the effect of the eperative party will be controiled
bY the reeital, and "the further mum of $500', is clearly stated .......... ..
ini the firut roital in the deed of Oct. 7, 1901, te ho "an addi-
tional eonuideration for said land" and the Chancellor was riglit
in holding the $500 to, be part. of the consideration, and as it had
neyer been paid it formed a lien on the land.

2. For resens set forth ini judgment of RiDD=LL, J., the per.
sonal judgment against the defendants could be sustained.

Per RIDm:z.-L, J. -- In addition to the grounds iipon whieh the
decision in put by the Chancelier, it was argued before us that
the mere fact of taking a conveyance of land subject te an in-
cumbrance obligated the grantee te pay off the incumbrance,
and this is a fortiori if there were a covenant te indemnify
the grantor. The bald proposition flrst set eut is, of course±,
based up-on Waring v. Ward, 7 Vos. 332, and like cases, but,
whatever may be the rights as betiveen granter and grantee'there can be ne doubt that the incumbrancer cannet take ad-
vantage of the equitable right te indernnity (if it exist) and
bring his action against the grantee directly: Walker v. Dickson,
20 A.R. 96. If there be an express covenant on the part of the
grantee with the grantor, the case is net advanced. The dec-
trine supposei te be an equitable one that if A. promise B. that
ho (A.) will psy te C. B.'s debt te C., then C. can sue A. for the
saine, is net tenable. Sûme discussion of this heresy will be found
in Kendricc v. Rarkey, 9 O.W.R. 356,, at pp. 358 et seq, Now,:
days the diffleulty in got over by the original creditor taking
fron. the new granter an assignment of bis rights against the
grantee. British Canadian Loan Co. v. Tear, 23 O.R 664.

It may ho noticed aise that in the conveyance te these defen-
dants thcy de net covenant te indemnify their grantors or any
one, and the eonveyance is net even subjeet te the conditions.
etc., of the original deed from Quart. And the stringent mile
of Carter v. Carter, 26 Gr. 232, in which Blake, V.-O., held that
if there is a devise of land subject te the payxnent of an annuity,
and the devisce accepts the devise, he wili be held te have as-
surned a personal liability te psy the aineunt, has nover been
extended te the case cf a grsntee, The only ground upen which
the personal judgment against these defendants ean be sup-
ported, if at ail, is that upen which it in put oy the Chancelier.
that in, the covenant by the original grantees, and this bcing htzld
te run with the land.
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I amn -iiable to seu ini what way the payment of part of thxe
ê' eonsideration can be said to touch or eoncern the land con.

veyed. It i flot like the rent, which, in the theory of the law,
issues ont of the land devised-though even as to rexit sec 1imnes
v. 19roes, 5 M. & S. 411-it is much of the nature of a covenant
on the part of a lessor to pay on a valuation for trees planted by
the lesae:. Gray v. Cthbertson, 4 Dong. 351 (althongh in that
case indeed the breacli was the refusai to name ail arbitrator to
f1x the value of the trees) ; or te pay for improvements: ýiten
v. Gregory, 3 B. & S. 90; or by lessee to pay in addition to the
rent 10 per cent. on the outlay the less should make in improve-
ment of the buildingg. Lambert v. Norris, 2 M. & W. 333; ffobyj
v. Roebuok, 7 Taunt. 157; Donellan v. Reaè., 3 B. & Ad. 899;
Martyn v. Clue, 18 Q.B. 661. Sec also Webb v. Ris*sell, 3 T.R.
393; Stokes v. Russe ll, 3 T.R. 678; Ru~ssell v. Stokes, 1 I. BI1.
562. Sueli coveùàanl-i have been heid to be inerely personal be-
tween the covenanting parties, and not to bind the assignees,
even if naxned.

SI do not press the point here that the original grantees did
not even in formn bind their assigns to pay, the covenant read.
ing that they, "for theinselves, their executors, admninistrators,
or assigns, covenant," etc. Nor do I enter into the larger in.
quiry whether except in the case of landiord and tenant, the
burden of a covenant eau rm with the land. This lias been very
fully con8idered by the Court of Appeal iu Auisterberg v. Old-
ham, 29 Ch. D. 750. Ail the cases theretofore were examned,
and, while the court did nlot absolutely dee'ide that this prin-
cipie was eonflned to the case of landiord and tenant, they iu
effect made its quietus for the proposition that it extcnded be-
yond. In that case A. sold a piece of land tïo B. as part of the
site of a road inteuded to bc built a ,d maintained. B. coven-
anted with A., his heirs and.assigns, that he, his heirs and
assigna, 'would make the road and keep it in repair. This land
wus bounded on both &ides by other lands of A. A. sold to the
plaintiff; B., to the defendanta; both with notice of the coven.
ant. It -wu heid by the Court of Appeal, affirxnilg the decision
of the Vice-Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, that the plain-
tiff could flot enforce the covenant against the defeudant, as the
eovenant did not and couid not run with the land. Upon the
equitable doctrine that a person who takes with notice of a coven-
ant is bound by its being appeaied to--aud Rigby, L.J., in Rogers
v. Hosegood, [1900] 2 Ch. 388, at p. 401, %ays : " I do not think
any covenant runs mit'- th;, land in cquity. The equitable doc.
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trine is that a porson, who takes with notice of a covenant is bound
by'it ' -the court held that the said equitable doctrine, estab.
Iished. ao it is by TULk v. MoM/ay, 2 Ph. 774, appiies only to re.
strietive corenants, i.e., coven~ants respecting the mode of iu»ing
the land, BL indeed hsd uiready been held in Haywood v. Brns-
wicka Society, 8 Q.B.D. 403, and Londoim and S~outh We8tern
B.W. Co. v. Gomm, 20 Ch. D. 562.

Asn to the lien. Evidence wua adxnitted by the Chancellor ait
the trial as te the cireumstances surrounding the making of the
deed, snd 1 think rightly: Frai& v. Ellis, 16 Beav. M5. It ie a
very oid head. of equity that if the purchase money or any part
of it ie unpaid, snd the vendor gives possession, he wiil have a
lien on the estate for the unpaid purchase money. This prin-
ciple, which is said to ho "a natural equity, " was laid down by
tho Court of Chancery ait leanýt as eariy as 1684, when the Lord
Keeper, Sir Francis North, Lord Guildford, expressiy so de-
cided in Ohapman v. Tanner, 1 Vern. 267. This "«lien is not in
general discharged by the vendor tsking security for the pur-
chaise money by bond, bill, or nnte, unies. under eircumetances
cieariy shewing that it was his itention to rely not upon the
meurity of the estate, but soiely upon the personal credit of tb-

purehaser": Watson'e Compendium of Equity (2 ed.), p. 117L.
The rides for dete-mining this question may bo deduced from
two weU.-known ceses, Parrott v. Sweetland, 2 My. & K. 655,
and Frail v. EUis, 16 Bcav. 350. In the former case Lord Com-
missioner Shadweil, in dolivering the judgment of the court
(himself, the Vice-Chancelor, and Mr. Justice Bosanquet) says
(in speaking of the question whethor a lien is exciuded), p. 664:
" It in manifest that in Lord Lyndhurst 's opinion the proper way
of deaiing with questions cf this kind iii to look at the instru-
mente exeuuted by the parties at the time, and upon them te
declare what the meaning of the parties mu'st have been." In
the latter Sir John Romilly, M.R., sys:. "I amn of opinion thât
the form of the deed doe flot conelude the parties....
1 anM cf opinion that in accordmnce with ail the cases it je pos-
sible for the parties te shew what the reai nature cf the contract
WUs." Accordingiy the Master cf the Rells in that case riiowed
evidence which convinced him that the vendor executed the con-
veyanueocf the property in tho faith and assurance that a mort-
gage deed te secure the balance money had been executed. This,
be held, completely destreyed the effeet cf the deed executed at
the time, which expressed that the consideration wus £150 then
paid, and the acceptance of the purehaser cf £300 ait 3 menthe,
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at t.he ý sa time delivered to the vendor, "the receiptwer4

he did thereby respeetively acknowledge, and that the saine were
li full satisfaction for the absolute puroisse" of the property.
It seeme to have been eonai .lered that if sme such evidence had
net been given, the form, of the deed would be binding. As I
understand the law, the forr of the deed iz what mnust alone be
looked at to declare the inb'ention of the parties, unless, by sme
evidence dehors the deed, the parties ean shew that the real

* ~natre of tie contract wa8 diffrent--n uheiee utb
received mnd considered.

In the present case I cannot sc that tie paroi evidence assists
thé- plaintiffns position, but rather the reverse. Looking at the
deed alone, the consideration is explicitly £ the sum of $200.
now paid . . the receipt whereof ir3 hereby -. acknowledged,
and ini further consideration of the several covenants, promises,
and stipulations hereinafter set forth, to be kept, donc, and per-
formed by the said parties of the second part or their heirs and
assignH . It seems to me that here the parties theinselves
have flxed the consideration as being part in cash and part in

* promise-flot ail ini money-with a collateral agreemeni to pay
smeh part thereof as may not yet have been paid. If this con-
clusion is sound, no vendor's lien ever attaehed. And I do
not thiuk tint tie case of the plaintiff is advanced by tie f act
that in the recitals the sum of $500 is spoken of as "additional
consideration for said land, making in ail $700 therefor"; the
covenant for payment has the saine expression in effect '<aw an
additional consideration of said land, making in ail1 therefor the
sm. of $700V"

Froin an examination of the deed, together with (and per-
haps without) a consideration of the circurnstances surrounding

* the making of it, it seems manifest tint $200 was considered
about tie value of the land taken along with the deLrixnent to the
plaintiff, mo long as the original grantees held the land thein-
selves, and used and operated. the railway expected to bc bult
li the manner tic plaintiff thought they would, and did not
fence it it. No doubt, there was a good deal of talk about the
manner li whieh the railway would be operated. Whether this
was so or not. it seens to mie obvious that the parties looked upon
the $200 as the price of the property. Tien, to preve.nt the pro-
perty being fenced. a covenant iq taken that it shal not be feneed
'without written permiseion. and that, if fenced, $500 shall ho
paid to the. pluintiff. Can it be said that is $500 is in reality
part of the purchase priee, the "purchame xnoney." Te prpvent
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the grautees iradly paitng wjth, conveylng, or dispouing of
the property, It fis provied that if they do no éither they or their
heirs or aoipn muxst pay +;his. sme um.n The position of the
au=n if they thould sell dos ziot seeîu tu me at ail different from
that of the sme smn if they fence, and the fact that this smn je
ik. aither oase ealled a tfurther eûnaideration " does -not advance
matters one whit.

It seemz to me that the sum of $500 is a rough computation
of the amount of daxuages the plitiff would oxpeet that he
would or might suifer if the prohibited fencing were proceeded
with (and tliis is helped ont by the covenant in that regard),
or by hie frienda losing con trol over the lineofu iail. It is a
penalty or liquidated damnages, but 1 think no part of the pur-
chase money, and no vendor s lien attaches.

iprovince of flova 0cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

Graham, E.J.] [Oct. 9.
CouLsTaiUG v. NovA ScoTi.& TILEPHoNE CO. ET AL.

Nuika'40-Joinder of two parties de fendant- Motion to compel
plaintiff to eet dimissed.

Where in au action for a nuisance, nameiy, obstructing the
access to plaintiff's house by the erection of a board fence in
front ot an adjoining, building in t-ourse of construction, etc.,
brought againat the defendant company and the contractor cm-
ployed by them, plaintiff, ini his statement of elaim chargcd that
the defendant company was erecting the building and comxnitted
the acte of obstruction complained of, and alleged ini the saine
terms that the defiendant H. was erecting the building an2d com-
mitted the act, applicatifà wua made on b:,half of one of the de-
fendants to comapel plaintiff to elect which of the defendanta he
would proceed against and un behaif of the other to strike out
his name.

Hold, dinmissing the application with coïts, that the trans-
action eomplained of beiiig une and the saine there was no objec-
tion to plaintiIf stating hi% claim firat against the.one defendant
and then, in the alternative, against the other.
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Also, that under O. 16, R. 5, the defendant H. could be joined,

although he was not connected with one of the acts of trespass

complained of.

HIenry, K.C., for plaintiff. Chisholm, K.C., and T. R. Robe rt-

son, for defendantS.

Longley, J.] iOct. 23.

EASTERN TRUST Co- v. BOSTON-RicEARDSON CO.

Advance of monbey to pay wages-Claim of lien dismissed.

G. & Son, acting as agents for the defendant company had

been in the habit for some time of advancing money for the

payment of wages, on orders drawn upon them by the company,

and afterwards drawing upon the company to reimburse them-

selves for the amounts so advanced. The company being in

default to bondholders, a winding-up order was granted and

the plaintiff company appointed receivers. After the winding-up

order had been granted the receivers had entered into possession,

G. & Co. secured assignmeflts of their claims and riglits from

the employees whose orders they had paid, and claimed a lien

on account of the advaflces made, and to be placed in the same

position that the men would have been in if their wages had not;

been paid.
Hdld, that G. & Co. were not entitled to the lien claimed, the

moncys advaneed by them having been paid in accordance with

the previous course of business, and entirely on the credit of

the company, and withont any agreement between them and the

men to whom the moneYs were advanced for an assignment of

their rights in consideration of such *advances.

-W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for claimants. Mellish, K.C., for

Trust Company.___

Longley, J.][Ot23
HALIFAX GRAVING DOCK Co. v. MÀGLÎuLo.

Shipping-Advance of money for pur poses of repair-Piorty

of paymeflt as agaiflSt attachet's under absent or absconding

debtor procesS.

Defendants' vesse1 arrivetl at H. in a damaged condition an d

it being necessary to procure funds to enable the cargo to be re-

moved for the purpose of enabling a survey to be held and re-

pairs effected an advance of $2,0O0 was obtained frorn W., the

security for whieh w4S cln agreement signed by the master of thç
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vessel and the Italian consul, acting as agent for the owners,
undertaking, in case any moncys were received from the owners
on account of the vessel or cargo, etc., that a sufficient portion
thereof should be applied first in repayment of the amount ad-
vanced, with interest, etc. It became necessary to seli the ship
and cargo and an adjuster was appointed to determîne the
general average and the contributions of the ship and cargo
respectively and under his adjustment a large contribution
towards general average was found to be due from the cargo to
the ship. The master of the ship and the owner 's agent there-
upon gave W. an order on the adjuster for the payment of his
advance and interest ont of the funds to be obtained from the
sale of the ship and the general average contribution, which the
àdjuster accepted payable when in funds. The agents of the
cargo, S. C. & Co., who had notice of the advance made by W.,
delayed paying over to the adjuster the cargo 's contribution to
general average and while the money was iu their bauds, but
after the order in favour of W. had been drawn upon the ad-
juster and conditionally accepted, plaintiffs took proceedings
against the owners of the ship as absent or absconding debtors
and attached the funds in the hands of S. C. & Co.

IIeld, that the undertaking given to W. by the master of the
vessel and the owners' agent, on the faith of which the advance
was made, and the subsequent order drawn upon the adjuster
and accepted by him, constituted an equitable assigument -and
gave W. a dlaim upon the fund in the hands of S. C. & Co., for
the amount advanced and interest prior to that of the attaching
creditors.

Mellish, K.C., for plaintiffs. W. -B. A. Ritokie, k.C., for
claimant. Stairs, for garnishee. Knight, for defendants.

Graham, E.J.] SMITH V. MCGILLIVRAY. [Oct. 26.
Easement-Right of *way-Evidence-Lost grant-License-

A.dmission.
In an action for trespass to plaintif 's land the defence was

user of a way as of right for twenty years before action hrought;
also a dlaim of way by lost grant; also under a compromise of
an action brought some eight years previously, the terms of the
compromise being that defendant was to have the user of the
way upon condition of keeping up a gate. Evidence was given
tg sliew that within the period of twenty years plaintiff closed
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up the wày, anid thon agreed to its being re-opened at the request
of defendant upon condition that defendant would, place a gâte
acrosa the, way and keep it up.

H.UZ, 1. This evidence excluded the idea that the way was.
enjoyed as of .rlght.

2. The doctrine of lost grant was not applicable where the.
enjoyment could ho otherwise reasonably acounted for.

3. The. conpronhie of the former action d.id flot constitute
an estoppel, but was mrI'a license whieh plaintiff wau et
liberty te withdraw.

Semble, an admiission as to a mixed question of law and fact
by a layman, particularly ini reference to a question of riglit of
way, in flot conclusive.

Gsegory, K.O., for plaintiff. Griffin, for defendant.

fàrov1nce of MUanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Funl court.] Muaiy v. BUTLER. ot. 2.

Principal and agent-Commtission agent-Liability of principal
to agent on contract e'ntered into by agent -in his owrt.name.
on behoif of principa1l-Sale on Grain Exchange.

The defendant a farmier residing in the United States, in-
structed plaintiffs, brokers and members of the Winnipeg Grain
Exchange, to "Ill for hua 4,000 bushels of oats for future de-
livery at 87 cents per bushel or better. I'ursuant to these in-

structions, the plaintiffs sold in their own naines, according to
the ruies of the Exchange, 4,000 bushels of oats to one Pearson
for October delivery at 38½cents per bushel, making theinselves
pe.rsonally liable on the contraet. They promptly advised the
defendaL t of the sale* and the price, and defendant did not re-
pudiate the transaction. Defendant refused to deliver the.oats
and plaintiffs, on the lust day of October, were compelled to) pur-

chase the 4,000 tushels of oats at 63 cents a bushel in order to
carry out their contract 'iith Pearson.

Held, that the. plaintiffs were entitled to recover f rom the de-
fendant the ainount of their loa, viz., the difference between
,88% anýd 63 cents per bushel on the 4,000 bushels.

The defendant had no right to expéct that anY cOntraet
would b. drawn up between hîmself and the purchaser whieh
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would b.. gigned by. the -purtes andi àufficient privity «f contract
between them bad been establithed -bywhat had ,taken place to
enable -the defendant to sue the purchaser on this contrawt if he
hai no desWnd.

Brokers on 1ýhe Exchange buying or selling for a principal are
not bounti todisolose hie naine or to make bix a party to the con-
tract, andi the proveti eustoxu of thé trade on the Exchange, by
which the memnbers ruake thexuselves persbnally liable for ail
transactions -entereti into is a reasotable one andi necessary for
the prompt andtisafe dispatch of business.

Robitason v. MaUett, L.R. 7 H.L. 802, dustinguisheti; Scott v.
Godfreyi (1901) 2 K.B. 726 followed.

Noble andi (ard, for plaintifs. Afleclk, for defendant'

Pull Court.] KING V. POMTR. [Oct. 3.
Crimino law-Ilforutation, suffii.ncy of-Particulars-Convic-

tion--Doing "<an unawfxuL act."
Applications for habeas corpus to release prisoner convicteti

before a police magistrate undter s. 517 of Orim. Code "'for that
h. did unlawfully in a niannt. likely to cause danger to valuable
property without endangerixg life on person, do an unlawfull act
-i the C.P.R. yards iii the City of Winnipeg," anti sentenced to
three montha' imprisonment. There was nothing in the inform-
ation or conviction to shew the nature of the allfged unlawful
act, although the evidence shewed, that the prisoner had put
stones in the journal of a car on the railway track.

Held, that the conviction waa bad as it titi not shew the
nature of the. unlawful aet chargeti, and that the prisoner should
b. discharged, the ortier to contain the usual clause protecting
the magistrate.

Patterson, D.À.-G., for the Crown. Lockce, for the prisoner.

Full Court.] [Oct. 12.
WALD v. WixNNa EL.<crnic Ry. Co.

Neglgentc-Street railway-Duty of coompany to put on wheel
guards-Damages-Yew trial.

la an action for damages by reason of à car of the defendants
ruaninig over thé plaintif, a child uxnder six years olti, anti cut-
ting off one of her legs, the jury at the trialin4 answer to ques-
tions fouxud that the injury to the plaint$M was caued by the.
negligence of the. defendants, that suci Pegligenoc. consisted,

-f à
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amongot other things, in net having the, car wheels'guardled, and
dIxed. the. damnages at $8,000.

H.Zd, 1. Tiie evideàce siiewed that the. plairntiff Lot under the.
car owing to the, absence of a wheel guard and that, if there iiud
bee *a preper wheel guard, the accident would not have hap-
pened, and that the. jury were warranted iu flnding that the
absence of aucli wheel guards constituted sucl negligecee
as to render the defendants liable for the consequences that
ensued.

2. The. damages were not so excessive as to warrant an order
for a new triai.

Bonnar and Cohen, for plaintiff. Laird and Haffner, for
defendants.

KING'S BENOH.

Cameron, J.] WATSON V. FREar PRESS. [Sept 30.-
Contr4t-Intention ascertainable onty frorn words and acts 01

contracting parti,.
In this case the defendant company instructed an architect

namned Ilristow te employ a contraetor te perform certain work
for the defendsxits in reconstrueting a roadway which had got
out of repair. Bristow ernployed the. plaintiff who did the work
and sued for the price. tiefendants contested their liability to
the plaintiff and set Up that they had supposed the plaintiff had
been employed to do the work by their architect Stone through
hiq agent Bristow in consiequenee of their complaint against
Stone that he was responsible for the defective, condition of the
roadway. [t appeared, however, that, althongh the. defendants'
oficers, under the circuristances, were justified in their belief
that Bristow was stillin Stone's einplcyment and thnt Stone had
ordered the. work te b. doue, Stone had not in f act given Brlstow
any such instructions, that, at the time Bristow received his
instructions from the. defendants. he was no longer in Stone 's
emiploy, and that neither the plaintiff nor Bristow had any
knowledge or notice of what was iu the mind of the de?endants'
officers when they insitructed Bristow te have the work doue.

Hold, that the. defendants were liable te th(- plaintiff for the
pric. of the, work, notwithstanding they hiad suppoed that he
had been employed by Stone 's agent te dé it

Thi. law imputes te a person an intention correspondiug to
the. reasonable mesning of his words and acts. It judges of his

_ 
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intention by hi. outward exprleu ms&d ezeudes aIl questions
in regard to bis unpreused intention. If bis w rds or acts,
judgod by a reasoable standard, nianifest wn intention te agree
in regard to the matter in question, that agreement in estabiihed,
and- it is immaterial What MAY b. -the- real# but unexPressed,
atate of bis mind on the subject. Syo,, vol. 9, p. 245; Amion on
Oontract, p. 9, sud I>olloek on Contract, p. 5, followed.

F*Uferton and Folei,, for plaintiff. Hdsoit and Ormond,
for defendants.

Caineron, J.] PàÀÂKIS v. MoLviq.

Conditi.onal sale-Lien note-Dealer disposing of korses in the
ordinarij course of hi8 business.

The plaintiffs clairn -was for damages for the seizure by the
defendants of a team of hornes which he had bought from one
Foorsen. Foorsen had bought the bornes from the defendanta
giving a lien note on the horse for the purchase.money.. The
plaintiff purchaaed without any notice or knowledge of the
existence of the lien note and gave full value.

The trial judge found that the defendants, when thcy sold to
Foorsen, knew thftt his business was that of a horse dealer and
that he would reseli ini the ordinary course of his business and,
in ail likeliliood, to an innocent purchaser.

Held, following Brett v. Foorsen, 17 M.R. 241, that the
plaintifr had acquired a good titie to the horses notwithanding
the defendants' dlaim, under their lien note, and was entitled to
recover.

Hudson and MoKerchar, -for plaintiff. Bonnar and Thorn.
burn, for defendants.

Caincron, J.]
ImpEziÂL Blmwnas L

Chattel mortgage-Âf ter-aoquired
and proprty, subàjet to liabi
pois-Descriptipn of goods col

The plaintift Company in May,
ous agreement. purchased the busi
of Lyone Bras., subject ta their
these was a loan of. $4,000 from
Phatfil rnortgage of all the plant
Brios. This chattel mortgagé conta

N.-:~ ..,

[Oct. 10.
IMITED V. GELIN.

goods-Purchase of business
lîties of vendor-Estoppel in
;ered by ch.attel mort gage.

1907, in pùrsuance of a previ-
ness, plant and stock in trade
debts and liabilities. One of
the defendanti secured' by a
and stock ini trade of Lyone
ined a proision that it should

[Oct. 2.
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cover ail a truaquired Cooda and, chattels broaeht 4pen tii.
4. promiiseson or oouied by the plaintif omay rue in

connection with their business during the currency of the mort-
ge.The. plaitift coinpany had been ineorporated prior to the

gL age of tha chattel ruortgage nd Lyon Bros we thep piia
promnoters and beesme its president and vice..president respec-
tivelyv, being, in f set, the controlling shareholders. $2,104.64 of
the Money len~t by the. defendants to Lyone Bros. wua handed
over te the plaintig company and by it applied towards payment
of the debta of Lyone Bros. The plaintiff compaxiy paid an
inatalment of the interest due to, defendants on the $4,000 loan.

Held, 1. The provision in the chattel mortgage as to, the.
after-acquired goods was as binding for the plaintiff company as
puxehasers of the. moi-tgage property with notice of it as it
would be upon the. executors or administrators of the. mortgagors,
and that the defendants had a good and valid lien and charge
upon aIl after-acquired goods brought upon the prernises in
question by the plaintiff company.

Mitchell v. Winsi>ow, 2 Story 630, followed.
2. The. plaintiff company was under. the circurnatances

estopped from disputing such lien and charge. Pickard v. Sears,
6 A. & E. 460; Free»ian y. Cooke, 18 L.J. Ex. 119, and defen-
dants were entitled to shew in evidence the facts constituting
such estoppel, althougb it had not been pleaded as an estoppel
in pais and need not; be pleaded te mnake it obligatory: Freeman
v. Cooke, supra.

3. The mortgagc was not void as to the'after-acquired goods
because of the. generality and vague.ness of the description.
Lazaris v. ,4ndrode, 5 0.P.D. 318, followed.

Aiition digmissed with costs.
Pi7,lipp ansd Clapman, for plaintiffs. Denrnstoun, K.O.,

for dfefndanits.

Province of lerttieb Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Pull court.i MASOIN v. MESTO. [Oct. 10.

*Municipal lù..-Contriot or aqreement utitk the corporation-
Di8quatiflation-Debt diu to corporation-Compromise of

-Pen2~îjBonafldeq.-Dise.retioin.
Defendint, ha'#ing a judgment by the city against hini for~

*taxes, entered into an understanding with the cite, whereby, in
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donsideration et a promise to psy, -and au exteusion. of time for
payment, a rélease cf one-haif the amount of mioh taxes wau
given, Re wu aterwernis nomi»taed andi eleoted as an alder-
man.

H.Zd, that this agreçment came wlthln the disqualification
clause of the Municipal Clauses Act.

Heid, further, that as lu this case the defendmnt had'aeted
bon& fide, the court would exorcise ita dizeretion under the Su-
preme Court Act to relieve against the penalty.

Eflott, K.C., for defendant; appellant. Higgins and Morphy,
for plaintift, respondent.

Clement, J.] REX V. RuLoON,. [Oct. 19.
Perjury--<m'Juicial proceeding."

An examination ordered by a judge to be taken before the
registrar of the court ceaies to ho a "judicial proceeding"» as
deflned by Crim. Code s. 171 (2) of Oriminal Code, if the regis-
trar after adminîstering the oath leaves the room and the exarn-
ination is proceeded with in his absence.

A faise statement under oath made by a witness at such an
examination, but in the absence of the registrar as aforesaid, is
net perjury ar, defined by s. 170 of the Criminal Code: Queeit v.
Lloyd (1887) 56 L.J.M.C. 119 foflowed.

The learned judge directed the jury to bring in a verdict
in favour of the prisener.

Taylor, K.C., for Crown. Craig and J. A. RussellI, for
prisoner.

fIoteam anb 3etsam.

The. attempt of an ex-conviet te get even with the Chief Jus-
tice of Nova Scotia by burning down the learned judge 's house
must be strongly deprecated. The fact that the Chief Juastice
was away when the ex-conviet made the attempt renders the act
a positively ungentlemanly one. This language may seem harsh,
but it can ho justifled.- -( Exch.). As a breaci of good nianners
this was almost as objectienable as> the action of the prisoner
who ended the moral eusay of the magistrats who was paasing
senteuceupon hlm by threatening to shy bis boot et the "oid
'un'la nob, " if ho didn't &top,

- I


